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alive, . named ' thite Shell Earings) . (79.) SB, wounded 3 times-l.white man
bullet in hip on Smoly Butte, 1864 in Kildeer Mts.-2. A crow and SB charged*.
both shot -SB hit in left foot and limped thereafter-SB killed Crow on Big
bend of Mo. R.after 1.4. Fighting°on shell river- Muscle shell r. white
name-left arm , with 'arrow-flathead ind very brave-(81)and killed many.Sious-
SB, charged 'him With gun but got shot ,1st . between bones in left arm, summer
of 160-SB slow and called Slow Runner-when.child--When small would not fight
back but take , opponent . to ma for peace-1868 on wajF to Ft. Union Inds-met Mr.
Campbell's party whilethey were sleeping-(81)and SB kept ind from killing
them-would not take anything next day from C.- Kildeer M. Fight- Teton
Nation and Santees jn Imo- S taking refuge with TM- Soo fled and grossed
Beaver Creek and got caught between Little Mo. and BQ by whites.(Battle of..
Bad Lands-(82)ls,t battle in Kg to hold off troops while ILxx W • and C ran-
and as D turned to go back- tr. turned- , taxa and shot SB-SB was picked up
by zmas some and hauled on travois - for ;3 months- flesh wound-SB was leader
of this Soo war band-Bear Heart was cripple and .got permission (83) from SB
(chief), to sit on battle field to die..as warior. Gall 'and R *ntelo pe .
put 'SB on horse as chief when OB was boy at Slim Buttes in S Bak.- SB age
about 25G-Thunder Hawk born when Soo took all Crow horses-(84) Soo roamed
clear to "lake tthabaska-SB shields Man with wings-hands at end. of wings-
horns and circle over head may be halo-shield colored blue-man redish
brown-horns like white plumes -all human except wings under arms -shield'
made by. SB dad- taken when SB killed-(85)Crow horscaptured 186E-4 1*
years before. Kg fight-OB 22 in Custer M.-#$x 	 t- 	 riding callous ,jaw, a
bay- calldd the - bay horse with white face-"oolt"- 	 Horse" name of
black,one-desceddant of mustang-(86) raised "colt"-eap:tured bay . from

T
tes- kite Pacer, horse Buffalo lii'31 gave S'B Long Hair ind name for BB»

as 3'Wound-afterwards rewarded with Brave Heart order-ermine
dress-sash went with headress-P is Midnight Strong Hearts-bade chief

at same time-	 : 8 r	 with guns..: SB att:avked.- ...Crpw W z
lance-when Crow saw lance` die fell and SB` hit him end Went on- CBt wife.-
carried lance or spear afte that-Gray Eagle sisters: 4 Robes,younger a
and Seeb , By Her Nation- ki 3 Kildesr•Mt0.-(88 .)SB in 1869 when he married
sisters of Gray Eagle,' when 0 crows killed in Kid,. Jumping Bull in this
fight-„ 52 Marvelous to be shot at fro sal sides and not 'be hit- (8 )te
Kearney and Fts. on Powder river, 	 BH mts. were attacked by Ind,-
ind '66 were dressup and singing joyfully when trading post at Ft-Buff©rd
-had been traded to soldi'rs who were new and they fired to the Ind
who retaliated and fired fort with long besieging-(90) 	 SB and cousin
attacking enemy ind-met battle while on warpath-SB on horse, sous not-..
SB picked him up.-fighting Assin-they were riding to enemy and as SB tried ..
to count coup, stick tbo short and cots with long stick counts; cou
n 	 River-'rode Blac War Horse with eagle feathers in tail- (91

row fell off horse andSB horse knocked him over and SB counted coup
t the crow lived-OB only sure of SB killing one-when he got arm :wound- .

4 chiefs when SB dad, was chief:, 1...Runnign Antelope,2. Loud Voiced Hawk,.
3. Red 'Horn, 4. 4 Horns lead' r-SB commander of these 4 chiefs(92)- pe©.
complained and chiefs tried-alb, but 4 Horns fell and 4H became chief of
all nations-4H gave •his position to SB-Chiefs were tried by.testing chiefs
wives-lad another man fake courting to each oh, wife-all but 4H wanted
to kill `'the man-4J said all are alike and same and his cousin could have
her if he wanted her-showing kindness and consideration to rest ox'T ibe-
(93) t xwwgtzxz1x$ relatives of SB: 4f uncle, Black Moon dirt kin, Jumr-
ingB. dad, ooking .'for Rome dad ( last 2 the same) Red woman ma, Prett

fouse

simeWoman sist.er,, Pretty Feather ma of.0B and sister.to. SB. Las: 2sane-
, counts'coup with dandle of warclub on`orow-(94) SB.lived in..lodge:

 without paintings-SB buckskin shirts with ermine tales, por-
cupine quill work, in leaf arid flower, dressed up quite often- SB had ...

many fast horsed-killed buffalo calves when 10 or 12 tq, tak'e to old peo..;. 	 ' , .


